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sUMMARY 
~ believe it 
~~as you 
.:ltO last left me 
!ere 
GaZing at this guttered 
Flicker ••.. 
The W'ax 
dripped 
so 
bitterly. 
/ Ellen Globokar / 
36 
,­
LUKEWARN BIACKNESS 
I 
Panthers being blown outa-sight. 

Black communities unsafe at night. 

Blackrnen going to jail or war . 

Don't kno,1' what they're f ighting for~ 

Black kids being miseducaced in school • 

Punks on the corner claiming they're cool. 

Sisters being raped in el-ev-ators 

Toms in daishikis, can't teU a traitor. 

Niggers got no time for you or me~ 

ain't got no time but for apathy. 

Biafrans aIn't got no food to eat. 

Pigs harassing Blacks on their beats
1 ~~ores turning tricks on every street. 
Negroes with high airs, quite elite. 
Sugarbears "'ith whitewomen, ooh- how sweet. 
So many folks so full of so much deceit. 
/ Kim Freeman / 
The ghost faces 

of guilt 

stare at us 

from -the pas t • 

Instead of staring back, 

we pretend 

they are a mirror 

and in a passing glance 

make sure ,"e look 

just fine. 

/ Narti Avres I 
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